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Providing for umbilical cord blood banking; requiring health care facilities and
providers to give pregnantpatientsinformation regarding umbilical cord blood
banking;andrequiringhealthcarefacilities to permitpregnantpatientsto arrange
for umbilical cordblooddonations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the Umbilical Cord Blood

BankingEducationandDonationAct.
Section2. Purposeof act.

The purposeof this act is to educatepregnantwomen regarding the
potential benefits of umbilical cord blood banking and to provide
opportunitiesfor the donation and storageof umbilical cord blood when
desiredby a pregnantwoman.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.”The DepartmentofHealthofthe Commonwealth.
“Health carefacility.” An institution providing healthcareservicesto a

pregnantwoman that are directly related to her pregnancy, including a
hospital,clinic or other inpatient center,outpatientfacility or diagnosticor
treatmentcenterthat is licensedby theDepartmentofHealth.

“Health careprovider.” A personwho is licensed,certified or otherwise
authorizedby law to provide or renderhealth care services to pregnant
womenin this Commonwealthin the ordinarycourseof businessor practice
of a professionbut is limited to a medicalphysician,osteopathicphysician,
certifiednursepractitionerandcertifiednurse-midwife.

“Umbilical cordblood.” Thebloodthat remainsin theumbilicalcordand
placentaafterthebirthof a newbornchild.
Section4. Disseminationofinformation.

(a) Options.—Allhealthcareprovidersprovidinghealthcareservicesto
a pregnantwomanby the end of the secondtrimester(28th week), which
healthcareservicesare directly relatedto herpregnancy,shall adviseherof
optionsto donateumbilical cordblood following the deliveryof a newborn
child, by providing standardizedobjective information about cord blood
banking that is sufficient to allow a pregnantwomanto makean informed
decisionon whetherto participatein a public orprivateumbilical cordblood
bankingprogram.This shall include information on the free family banking
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and sibling donor programswherethere is an existing medical needby a
family member.Provisionin a timely mannerof publicationspreparedby the
departmentpursuant to section 5 shall constitute compliance with this
subsection.

(b) Exemption.—Nothingin this section imposesan obligationupon a
health care providerto inform a pregnantwoman regardingherumbilical
cord blood banking options if such information conflicts with bona fide
religiousbeliefsof thehealthcareprovider.
Section5. Informationalpublications.

The department shall, on the department’s Internet website, make
available to health care providersprintable publications that include the
following information:

(1) An explanationof the differencesbetweenpublic and private
umbilical cordbloodbanking.

(2) Themedicalprocessesinvolved in the collectionof umbilicalcord
blood.

(3) The medicalrisks to a motherandher newbornchild of umbilical
cordbloodcollection.

(4) The current and potential future medical uses and benefits of
umbilical cord blood collection to a mother,hernewbornchild andher
biological family.

(5) The current and potential future medical uses and benefits of
umbilical cord blood collection to personswho are not biologically
relatedto a motheror her newbornchild.

(6) Any coststhat maybe incurredby a pregnantwomanwho chooses
to makeanumbilicalcordblood donation.

(7) The averagecosts of public and private umbilical cord blood
banking.

(8) Optionsfor ownershipandfutureuseofthe donatedmaterial.
(9) The availability in this Commonwealthof umbilical cord blood

donations.
Section6. Donationofumbilicalcordblood.

(a) Arrangementsfor donations.—Unlessit is medicallyinadvisable,all
health care facilities and healthcare providerstreating a pregnantwoman
during the delivery of a newbornchild shall, if requestedby that woman,
permitherto arrangefor anumbilicalcordblood donation.

(b) Exceptionsrelating to health of mother.—Nothingin this section
imposesan obligationupona healthcare facility or healthcare providerto
permitanumbilical cordblooddonationif, in the professionaljudgmentof a
healthcareprovider,the donationof umbilicalcordbloodwould threatenthe
healthof themotheror newbornchild.

(c) Exceptionsrelatingto religion.—Nothingin this sectionimposesan
obligation upon a health care facility or healthcare providerto permit an
umbilical cord blood donation if the donation conflicts with bona fide
religiousbeliefsof the healthcarefacility or healthcareprovider. If a health
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care facility or healthcare provider declinesto engagein umbilical cord
blood donation,that fact shall be madeknown to pregnantpatientsof that
facility orproviderassoonasreasonablyfeasible.
Section7. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof April, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


